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QUEI3EC, MAY 21, 1851.

DlOCESE 0F QUEBEC.
Scil Iqi.io»INCOIU'ORATEI) CIIUIC1I SOCIFTY.

At a Sea Gelnerul 3Iecting uf Ille Society, calied ini
accordance with. eusto addresscd to tile Secretury,
and lteld on thec I3thi ist., at thec National Scisool, Qttebec,
at 2, P. %1,,

The Lord Bisliop of Qucbec was ralled to flic Chair: and
tke Meeting opeilcd with. the usual form of prayer.

The Miîmtes of the hast Meeting %vere rcad.
Thc following Clergyman and gentlemen were dtily

clected racaxbers of the Corporation,
The Honorable Edwvard Hale, of Foyttueif, Lieîtttla«nt

rColonel Streatfeiid, R. E., Cliptuil, William S. C. Mackie,
88tlh Regt., the Revcrend Thoinus Peeiifther, Bl. A.t Lieuit.
James Thonipson, R. e-, and esr.Johin Jameson, George
William Usboriie, David Donglas Youug,-, James ].ickson,
Charles Campîbell, Peter Smnith, L. Pope, and Joseph Rock-
ingliain.

The Report of tlic Committee appointed nil the last Meet-
inag was read by the Secretary, %vben it was moved by the
Rtev. J. Flani.gan, seconded by C. N. Montizambert, Esq.,
and Resolved, That this Report be receivcdl and adopîcd.

The Bill prepared by the Counsel for the division of tlle
Society, andi for other purposes conziectcd wvjîli the recent
division or the Diocese of Quebec -%as readl..-as far as it
affectedl the Chuxeh Society.

It %vas then moved by the.Rev. Dr. Betlitmie, secondod by
WV. B3ennett, Esq., and Resolved, That no portiun of the Bill,
excepting S.vhat refers to the division of the Society, shiah be
considered to have been adopted, by the pXesent meeting, ni
the hast Resoluf ion,

The Secretary stated that lie hand forwarded to the Secre-
tary of the newly constituted Ch urchx Society in tlle Diocese
of Montreal, duplicates of certain Books of file Society; and
bais conduet ixt this respect wvas approvedl of by the Meetint.

Moved by Rev. Dr. Bethunie, seconded by Rev. A. W.
Mountain, and Resolved;, That the Society's H1onorary
Counsel at Quebec be requested to prepare a petitioji to thle
thrce branches of the Legisînture for thîe proposed Act of In-
corporation; that the sarne bie signed by the Lord flishop of

-Quebec on behalf of the Society; and titat the Hlon. IV.
Badgley be requested to take charge of the Bull iii ils progress
through the Legislature. - Z

Moved by Rev. A. W. Moluntain, seconded by Rev. Dr.
Mackie, and Resolvcd, That the best thanks of the Society
are due, and. are hereby tendered to Hon. H. Black, for his
care and atteuntion ini dxafting the Bill for the division or the
ýsociety.

The alterations of the Bye Lavis of which notice had been
given by the Rev. A. W. Mountain at the last Meeting were
then agrced to'.

Ther Meeting closed with the benieiction.
G. J. QUEBEC.

Rcj;ort referzed to in the foregoing mlinutes.

The Committee appoixntedl at the last Meeting of the So-
ciety "lta consider what s3teps are necessatry to bc taken for

ece No. 7, page 54.

ecficting . diîvisi0in ofithe Chiurch Society, corresponding to
th at f te (nid) Diocese of Qttehec," beg te submnit the

fuliuw iig RXcjurt tu tlle Sjîecîal \Meetitig uf the Society,
calleci fbr titis duy.

Tite Cuininittc, t. ifs first Meting, nppointed two Stb-
Cominittees, one ini Quiebec, and fite other in Montreai, ta
tlritv up n st.itenîient of' the Reccilîts anîd Expenditure, ns if
tiiere liad beeiî two separate Sucicties from the first ;-these

Su-Coinittees beiiîg directed tu <livide equally betweeii
the twvu Dioceses nil ineideautal eNpciiecs, and ail amounts
coilected fixoin persons nid resident in the Old Diocese of
Qulelec.

Proccedling îîpoiî these principle!', the Sub-Coiflmittee iii
Quebec carefully aiîaiyzed. the pubisled Reports and Trea-
surers' Accouats of panst years, carryiiîg on titeir examination.
te the commencement of Oct ober iast, and aifter a minute and
diligent investigation, (sitbsequently verified by the Sub-
Cominittee at Alontreai,) the following resuits were oib-
tained.

GENERAL FUND.
Grass arnouni furnislied by tdie Diocese of Quchec,...£2711 5 2

Amoutit expcnded therei.n, ineludiiîg the acquisition of
thîeProperty at Newv Ircland, ....................... 1838 Il 2

icaving in favor of QuObec, a bzlance o! ........... £872 14 0

The Gr.îsa> ainow~.t furitished by the Dioccse of M1ontreal, is £3!38 0 1
Ainousit expeîîded thereio, inctuding
the acquisition of the Properties ai Cha-
tcatiguay and 1luntingdon,.............£2722 Il Il
add ainount paid for pur-
chase of Books,.......... £232 15 7
less reccived back for Books
sold. .................... 80 13 7 152 2 0 2874 13 Il

Ieaving a balance in favor of Moniueal, of ......... £363 6 2

flues. balance Iogether farniing the sum of ............ £1236 0 2

The assets of the Pond are as foilows. viz:-
Quebec Bank Stock, 41 shares, £25 each,...........
Montreal B3ank Siock, 4 shares, £50) eacb,...........
Quebec Union Building Society, an;ount paud up, to Octe.
ber, 1850, on four sbares,..........................
2 Government Debentures, £25 each,...............
Cash in bands cf the Treasurer i Quebcc, Oct. 1850,..

do. in hands cf theTreasurer at Nlontzeal, Oct. 1850,..

Total amnount of Asseta .............

yielding a surplus cf £194 19 O or 151
per cent, te be djvided betwvecn the two
Dioceses, and making the ameunt due
to the Diocese of Quebec, £872 14 O
(as above,> and 15J per cent of this

£363 6 2 (33above,) and 15J per cent
of lii sure ......................

£1025 0 O
200 0 O

241Il 8
50 O O

120 2 b
il 5 1

£1430 19 2

£137 13 2 £3010 7 2

57 510 420 12 0

£1430 19 z
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94 CANADIAN ECCLESIASTICAL GAZETTE.

The Couimnittec recommenit the foltowing seitîcînent af thcs balancecs,
vîz:

Ta the Dioeeàe af Quichec.
33 slîares Quebec Banik Stock, £25 eaxit, £8*25 t>
Stoc.L iii Quehec Union Building Society, 2.1 il
2 Goverîîîîîcnt Detîeîtres, £25 cach, ... 5o0 t
Cash in the Treitsurer's
bands,................ £120 11 5
less 60o mueli taken oit, ta
bc iransférred to, Mantreal, 9 6 il 110 15

Tu te Diocese ut' Motitreal.
4 shares Mlont rcnl Blank Stock, £50 each, £200 O
8 Shares Quebiec Bank Stock, £25 ecd,. 2W0fO
Cash tin Treasuret'a bands, Oct. 1850,... il 5
Cash to bme received front thti 'reasurer

6 £1010 7

atQuebec.......... .................. 9 6 Il 420 12 O

xnaking tog-ether,................£ 130 19 2

and forrming thLe total amnount of' the assels of the General Fuîid.
WIDOWS' AND) ORI>HANS' FUiÇO.

Balance in favor ai Quebec,........................ £527 12 4
do. Loitreal, ...................... S313 7 2

making together thle sum af ..........
Tihe assets of' tIse Fond consist of' the foltcwiî"ti. v:

22 shares MNosîtreal Batik Stock, £50 edi, £l11 0.> 0 O
Governnueiît Debesîtures............... 276 O 0
TJhis portion af two Quchec Fire Debei- 5
tures... *;. ............ 5 è,*à;O
Ceuh las hsands of Treasurer ut Nountreal, 3 7 3

£t3 l1 7Oj_

yielding a surplus of' £156 16 3 or Il L
per'ccnt, and mîakiîîg the respective balanîces as fotlows, vi
Quebec, £,527 12 4 and 11 ; ler cenît,. . £60 It0 1 £588 2 5
Montreal,£813 7 2 and 111 pur cehut, 96 6 2 939 13 4

£1521 13
In settlement afi whicit balances your Caaîinittcc rcorinsîîitd t.. fol-

loigappropriation ai the asseis, viz:
Ta tce Diocese ai' Quebce.

4 shares '%tozitrcal Blaik Stock> £50 cadi, £2u0 o O
Goverîîs..,.it Debentures,.............. 275 0 <
Quebec Fise Debeisture. ............... ~ > 5 o
Cash ia Trc.ssurer's haîîds,
Oct. 1850, ............. £99 8 6
less so, mucîs t. bie traits-
ferrcd ta Sura.....36 6 1 63 2 5

£588 2 5
To the Diocese of ?Jontrcai.

18 shares Moiitreal Banik Stock, £30
each, .............................. £900
Cash in hands of Treasurer, Oct. 1850, 3
Cash to bie rt ceivcd front Quîcbec,... 3d

E0
7 3
6 1

£939 13 4

£1327 15 9

formaing the total ainoiînt of the assola nof this fond.
Tite Coîinittce would, farier recornnend that ail stîmis

rcceived rand disbuirsed by tha Treasturers at Quebec and
MLýontreai silice flic 411î October last, bc cdnsideretl asbeo-
ing la, aiîd as liaviuîg bec» cxlieuîdcd by, the Clitireh Sa-
cieties of those Dioceses resp)cctîvely; and tîsat ail oufstarxd-
ing debts bc paid by that oîe of lte two Dioceses witlini
whiclî thcy have' been inîirred.

Tite Comrnittee ltad, originally intended to, reconnnend
ta lihe Society a division ai' the lands given. ta the Society,
made upani tise saine prineiple as the division, above detail-
cd, of tise otiier propcrty ; but, iipon furtiser consideration, il
appears ta thoin the simpler: course ta adopt tie division
rccomnicnded by the Couinsel of the Society in the Bill
wldci acconipaniies tlieir preset Report:. oit the dis-
tinct understaiingii tîtat the proccds (wiîcther by sala or
otlserwisc) ai 525 aicres, sittiîte wifhiin flic fliocese cf Que-
bec, and givcn by J. Blackwood Forsytit, Eq., a resident
within the pre:sdut Di>cesie of Mozitîreal, sinail be ltaîded

ovcr te cChîtrchi Society of' titis latter Diocese. T1he re-
suit wvii t lienl, illder cither mode of' division, bc the su11W.

Tithe (îaîmittec wvotld veunture ta suggest tlîat alfler ilite
word 4"lie" in the 12th flleo of' tIe 4th clauise of the abov.'
Bill, the folloving wordq bc added: Il and that any reai pro-
cpcrty ut'the &aid latccorîorît ion, situafe ini Upper Cana~da,

ci shiaH bc and is liereby vested l lthe sa id Clitirch Suciet y
" i' ftle Diucesc of' Motitreal"' ; anid timat instead af the wvnrds
"c olle-Iîatli"' ii the 33rd flleo of' thie saine clause the l'ollowill.mc
be intrudîited, "1 sticli proportion as shahl bc agreed ipan. hy

lthe two Corporations." Z

'l'lie Conmîittee woold il-,o recoininenci that instend of thse
Lire Meinbers of'the old Corporation bein- made Lille Menm-
bers of' txd li the new Corporations, (as propased by chluses
2 antd 3 ut' the Blli q'hove rcf'erred1 ta,) the ptesent Lire'
Meînbers lie permit ted ta mnake their electien ai tie Diocese
wvii whiclî tu be con.accted, and that iii the event of' any
Lufe i\Ieinber exprcssing no lireferencc, lie be ccnsidered it
Lire Meniber af* the Society of' tIat Diocese witliîî the.
bauinds ai' wvhiciilie resided at the tinte of the division or'
the Diocese: und taIt nan-residenfa ini Canada wvho lsavc
becoîne Liib 'Members, be considered lensèrary Mciibers uci
both Sacicties.

The Commnittee wvouId, leartily reeoinmnd lthe Bill (%vitlî
lthe alterations above sgested) for the adoption of flic Su-
cety, aîîd beg ta state that allcr it wvas drawn nip by tihe
Comisel at Quebcc it 'vas stibmitted to lthe Comisel at MUon-
treal, wvhose general approbation. of' it wvill nppenr fram a
lutter, whicli -wiIl bc laid befare tlhc în'sent Meeting aof the
Society.

Ail whichi is rcspecctfiiliy stibmitt cd.
(Signied) GEORGE 1UACKIE,

Qucbec, M4ay 131hl, ISSI. Chiairrmîs.

Quehec, May l4th, 1851.
At the Staicd Meeting of' ftc Central Board hcld this day,-

Present, îlhû Lord Bishop af QULbeC (in the chair,) the Ilcyda.
Officiai Mackie, D. D., A. WV. ïMotrntain, E. IV. Sevell, J.
Flanagan, and T. Pennefai!,er, J. Maclaren, C. N. Mantizam-
bert, H. S. Scott, IV. Bennett, W. H. A. Davies, Esqrs., and tlic
Sec reta5y.

The MUeeting %vas opened wvitlî the usual forra of prayer.
Tite Minutes of the lasi Meeting liavitig been rend, lhe Insu-

rance sclmeme,* sulimitteil ta the last meeting, tvas reconsidercd,
wvhen il ivas mcîved by Rev. J. Fianagan, and seconded by NV.
H. A. Davies, Esq.,

That the Report of the Clerical ULfe Assurance Committce be
adopted,

After some discussion, the motion was lasf.
The Lard Bishop dretv the attention of the Board fa the circula-

stance ..aat the Diocesan Femnale Selhool wvas already in operatioli
nt Montreal, and stated that the Central Board of the Montreat
Clitirch Society had voted a grant of £50 tawards the School"
whereupar t i ws maved by Ilev. J. Flanagan, seconded by C.
N. Mâonîizambert, Esq.,

That lte soin of £50 bc granted to the Diacesan Fernale
Scheel, corresponding fa the sum given by the MoInfreal Diocese,
on the understanding that the Clergy in ibis Diocese have thc
saine privilege as those ln the Diocce cf Montreal.

Mr. Daviea maved in amndment, %econdea by Rev. A. WV
M4ountain,

That the subject hc ref'erma te the Finance Con'irille wili
instructions ta report ta the next Meeting of the Central*Daard.
Amendinent carried.

Thte Quebec Treasurer's account, and a statement cf the cail
and allier properly of the Society in bis possession were submittcd
frain which il appearcd that there %vas ant uninveited balance in
his hands of £ 149 12 Ola ont account of the General Fund of the
Society, of £15 i 821 on accountof the Widoivs' and Orphans'
Fund, and.of £12. 7 4 on account of the Nicolet Ertdoment
Fund.

*$ce Page b5, Nu 1.



CANAD IAN ECCLESIASTICAL GAZETTE.

Tite inves<înentq madIe ly flie Treastirer on accoinit of <lie IVit-
Oivs' and Orîulians'l Furia, since flie last meeting, îvre approved if.

Ant nocounit frîîm T. B3. Anderzon, Esq., (Trcasurer of <lie So.
rciy at Mlntreal,) vvas nlso stibrnitted, shewing a bailanre cf
.£16 lb 5ù r earcotint of tte General Ft,îd, aîd of M 7 31
on, arcotint ofithe Wiits and Orplians' Furnd, %vlîcreiiPon it %%ns t

Moved lîy 11ev. A. IV. Mlounitain, Eecondcd by 11ev. J. Flana.t
gan, alld Resolved,

Tlîat <lie rcastirer nt M~ontreal bce nutliori.eu <o pay <o <lie
Clîtircli Society cf <lie Diocese of Montreal file balanice uîow il,
)lis lianîls lilonging to file Incrpnratcd Society.

Tite Report cf <lie Finiance Commitîce wvas <lion rail, and i %v as
mnoved lîy Mr. MoîiiizanîLirt, zecoiid,,d by Mr. B3ennett, and
Jlesolved,

Thai <lue Report bie receivoil, ana cnnsitîcreti clause l'y eaî
Clause 1. That £25 lie graa<ed <o Ilev. NV. K isig, for alii iiiwar.
completing filic Nes<' Stonie Chutircli nt Fief Ciumberland: _£12 10
<o lie paiti iuimediately, and £12 10 wlien <lie building is (iiiisteti

Agree t o.
Clause 2. Tîtat £25 per annuin, lie granteti 'n Mre. Smwn

widnw cf t'le late 11ev. J. Simlisouî, fi-cm file IVidoivs' andI Or.
plumne Fuitti payable half ycarly and daîig froua Outber la>i.

Agrecd <o.
Clausie 3. Tîtat <lie interest cf £150 Governunpnt Dt!leattîreQ,

(oîf <vhiicl flie Society acte as Trtistete,) ho 1îail <c <lie 11ev. S. B3.
Ardangli annually, fuir <lie benefit cf <lie stile sîirviviuig- chlîlt of
11ev. R. An.derson, uuîtil <lie child bie ei<itled <o receive <tlie prn-
eipl. Agreedti <.

Clause 4 drevv <ilie attention of <lie Bhoard in an zippiira<ion
frin <ilie 11ev. J. Nicclîs, (Priiipal of Bisliol's College,) foîr idt <o-
warîis estalîlisliing a Bock atud Tract Depîoei<ory atl Lennoxville.

WVitlî reference <o tlus clause, i< <vas ;uucved l'y 1ev. A. IV.
Motîiitaiuî, secondcd by 11ev. E. IV. Sevvell, anid Riestlveti,

Tlieat a Commit<ec bc ap1îointed <o couisider <lue propoiaI cf <he
11ev. J. Nicolîs, andtilai,3 it lie an is<rur<ioi Io flie saiti Coiii-
ini<tee Io enter int communication ivitî <lie Diocesan Coimniî«ee
nf <he Society for Proino<iiîg Chiristian IKnovleilge, wiîlî a vieuv
tcî <lie formnatiuon cf a juinciioti of <lic Clitrcli Society wivit fliat
Commitce; Io report <c flic next meeting tif <lie Board ;
<lie following gentlemen '<'cr0 appointed a Coinriittce fur this
purpose:- Mr. Scott, wi<l <lie niover antd seconîder.

Clause 5 statethalît filie Comîinittee coulai net entortain certain
tîîî<licains from Ilie Rev. Dr. Faîllion, and <ho 11ev. A. Ilalibur,
iii ctiscqîîience cf <lieir not lîaviag reaclied file liants cf flie Se-
cretary ivitîtin <ho appointed ime,o (v'z: a fortiiiglit nt least tiefcre
<lie M<ecting of <lie Central. Bocard.)

The Report cf <lie Lay Cominittee vvas next read; when it
%vas moveti ly 11ev. A. W. Miiuitaia, secoadeil ly Mr. Davie,,
-int Ilesolved, <batitlis Report bie receiveti and adop<ed.

Tlie Lord 13istiop stateth lat flie 11ev. J. Carry lînti resignet ilîe
nffice cf travelling Missionary, wvliereupon if vvas inoveti by
Mr. Bennett, seconded lîy MNr. Montizambert, andi lleiolved,

That <lie salary cf tbisi gentleman bie puid o, lte endi cf the
current quarter.

I< 'vas ilion moveti ly 11ev. A. Wr. Mountain, secondeti by WV.
Blennett, Esq., andi Resolveti,

'I'lat <lie Secretary of the Society ho permitted tei take charge
cf <lie Quarantine Station for <lie season, anth lat his salary as
Cliaplain lie intreased from £125 <o £150 per anaum, in consi-
deraton cf hie performing the duties of Secre<ary.

The Secretary next inoveti, secondeti by 11ev. E. W. Setvell,
Thlat a Commaittee ho appointedti o consider <he expediency cf

dividing <lie duties of file Travelling Missionary ln the Eastern
Townships among the Clergy residing near <ho destitute Settle-
ments which lie was in the habit cf visiting-to correepond wvith
the Bishop on <ho subject, ana Io recommend <o tie Board (if <bey
ihould sec fit) some rate of payment <o the Clergy, ln reraunera.
lion for <beir extra labors.

Motion lcet.
A ]citer was read hy the Lord Bisliop from the Arclibishop of

Canîterbury, informing bina of be approach cf <lie 3rd JubiUce cf filie
Society for <hoc Propagation of the Gospel, %vhen if was moved by

qev. A. W. Motintain, seconded by Rev. T. liennefatlier, and
Elesolvcd,

That a Commwie e -oappeînted in consider vviiiii ncsres
nay lie ationted lîy flic Clircli Society for taking lis part in tlie
JuhlilCe Of illie SOi"ty foîr flie Propagation of tho Gospel, anti
ha* flhc sanie Coininittco ho autlîorizcd to make arrangements for
lie ap;îrc:ching Anniversary of <his Society. T'ite Committee to
consist of The Lord Bi!shop, 11ev. Dr. Mackie, Rev E. W.
Sewcll, vrith file Secretary and Treastirer laf flh o ciety..

The Sevretary tlrev tlie attentioni of tlie Iloard tro -a letier of
11ev. A. lialfijur, on flie çul)ject of flho establi-,hnient of a Church.
Schnîil in <lie Mýisbit)ti oif Kingsoy-wlîien il %vas Itesolved, on
moion if <lie Secrelarv, seconded by 'Mr. Maclaren.,

'l'liai flic Finan.ce Coinnîiitec lie requested to consider <lie plan
lîriî;îscd liy Nr. flalfutir, andt fi) report thoereupon <o <lie îîext,
Meetingb cf fiho Board.

Movcd liv M<r. Maclaren, 9eonded by 11ev. A. IV. Mountain,
andI Reîclvý&l,

'l'lai tlie Secrctary lie dirc<ed Io atîdresa a cîrcîiar !o flio
Clergy, requesting tem <o takoe measutres for <lie clînice of Delo-
Males by <lîcir respîective ccîîgrega<îons, tc represent <honse congre.
gations ai the Anit'vers-try.

Moyeu ly <lie Sacretary, seronded lîy Rev. T. Ponnefaîlier.,
iliat <lic Secretary bo au¶liorized in print the namnes cf sîîb-

scrihers for loral purposes in filie Country Missions, in <ho forth-
coniing Report.

Motior lo2t.
Moved lîy 11ev. A. W. Mounitain, teconded by I1ev. Dr.

MNarliie, and Resoived,
'l'hiai un ivid.otv receive assietance from filie Widotvs' an:d Or-

plins' Ftind vvlie oys a fixeti income of £50 per annum from
otîter sources, and <liat a vidlotv, ro-marryiîig, shaîl, ipso facto,
caFe to have aîîy dlaim on <lio furia.

l'le Secrctary s<ated <liat since Ist April he hll been engaged
ia certain salary <o assist <hol 11ev. A. IV. M~ountai in lu is pa-

roclîjal duties, anti begged <hierefore <hat lus salary, ai; Secretary
of the Society, riit bie computeti at flic reduceti rate of £60
per annuni, froin <bat date. .Agreed io.

Ordered iliat ;C12 9 4.1 amount of expenFes of Lay Coin-
milice, and Travelling, andi otlier incideuital expenses, incurred by
flie Sccreiary (tof wliscli ait accolant vvas sulimitteti Io the B3oard;)
ani £5 3 4. amouint nf Mr. Cary's account for printing, ad-
vertising, &c., bo pii hy <lic Treasurer.

The Journals of flie Rev. lt. L. Stephenson, and of flie Sacre-
tary wvere laid on <lic table.

Tite Secretary gave notice iit lic wvould move, at <he next
Meeting of the Bi3ard, ihai <lie Resohtion forlidding loans be re-
scinded, as far as if afFects <lio case cf nesvlv-ordained Clergymen.

T'le meeting closcd ritî <lie beniediction.
(Signeti) G. J.- QUEBEC.

ST&TI~EFT ofainmaunîs reccivel1 fur the Incorioraied Chutch Society.
GrEIERY. Fuxo).

Arnmint of Qtlinqtin.esýima Col t'ction ni East Framrpton,...£2 9 6
do0. do. Maîbaie andl Sandy- Beach,........2 o o
do. of Suibscrip<ions from En-land,

Mirs. Brooke, Mies Monîaîîît, Miss C. M1ouiain, liise
Silacce. each £! Sic., Miss Gronoiv, 10. £4 10,........5 96

do. of Miss Ashworîh '% Missionary box ............. O 13 r>
do. colkectcd by Miss Wthitc, ...................... : 3 2
do. of Annuat Subscrijiîion to <et July, mi5, of j.

Hlouglhtoli ............................. O O(do. do. Rev. IV. Wvictkvs... 15t
do. Ilceîvedl froin 11ev. WV. Wirkces,

5o much from G. F. llowen. Esq., part Of Anliunl
Subscriptioi.s, Shierbrooke,...£3 il 6
do. from 11ev. E. C. J>arkin,
part of Subscriptions. Vaîicartier,.. 5 O0
proportion of Annual Sîîbscriplions,
Portneuf, ................... i 3I 6 12 3

£27 13 2

Pond for Widlotr.:i -î! 0îplîans of the Clergy.
Inierest frorn Provideni and S viiî., Baî.t ................ £ ii

do. on oveninnt ireDt-t.nLrc, ............ 16 t
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froam Rcvdi. E. IV. SeveIl, and Dr. Mackie ........... 4 10 0

Nicolet Entlnwment Funi.
Interest from Provident aund Savings Bank,.................£0 3 Il

du. Govcrnmrent Fare Debentures ................ 1 7 t)

£1 10 il

Qucbcc, 14:11 May, 185I.

W. BENNETT,
'Irca,. hic. Cl. Socy.

Journal of the 11ev. R. L. Stephtenson, Travelling Mlissionary,
ul o Otli January Iast, ai wiîiri date lis connection ivith

tho Incorporated Church Society ceased. iluckii.giîam bas
sinco been constituted a scttlet Misbioîîary station of' the
S. P. G., and AMr. Stephenson lias been appointcd ta the
chtarge.

1'rom Nov. 24th tli the I Sth of Decem'or, I was prevented by
the %talc of te ice on te River Aux Lièvres froîn visitiîsg îny
out -étation s.-Ai nistered for a Stinday or two Io sînali congrega-
lions ai Buckinghiam la consequeîîte. My visits, meanwhiie,
were confined to tite fetv familles in my own localiiy, and te the
Protestant day-sciîool. Dec. l.5h. T1he ice lsaving taken hsall.
a-mile above lte village, tue Chapel w:îs crowded. Catechised
the cilidren, and afterwards cunducted Divine Service. Service
in the To%-.nsiîiip of Locluabar sanie afiernoon. 1 Gtl and l7th.
Visited tihe clturclh-going familles *n tue village, and distributed
somo tracts imitable 10 tbe seasoti. lOîl. Examined thme cliildren
of a acitoni (dlistant fron tihe village 3 miles) and certified In the
teaciîer's cficiency. Viiîcd also Ille familles; in tisaI locuiity and
urged upon tliemi the dstîy of atteîîding publie wvorsltip, aîîd of
sending teir ciîildren 1o tue Sunday-scliotl. 2Ist. Visited somte
families ii tai part of tîte townshtip adjoininig Templeton, and
distributed soaue tracts. 22nd, Conducted Divine Service ai
Buckinghami, lîaving first catecltised tîte chlîldren. Congregation
large, many having to stand. Afier service distributed (gratîti.
lously) some Bibles, Testameutîs, Prayer-books, Cîiturci Cale-
chisms and Trats amongsî tise Surnday.sciîool chlîldren and poorer
members of lte congregalioiî. Titis 1 have been able 10, do
tbrougli the kindness of the 11ev. IV. J. D. WVaddîlove, wlto sent
me a box of books from, England, for gratuitou a distribution, la
the evening held service at Lochabar.

Tuesday, 24t1î. Decorated ùor litile Chapel ivh green bougis.
CliriQtmas.da),. Ministered t0 a large congregatiosi. 2 baptiains
afîer 2sid lesson. An a"propriate aîîthemn was sung. Too much
praise cannot be given to lMr. Steacey, for lus unceauing exertions
îo rcnder ibis very imîportant part of Divine Service as effective
a:îd devolional as pobsible. 26il. Lefi for "lishe Gore of Clia-
tiini,"' ia compliance wîth the Bisliop's request, to prepare tise
people for lIse resident Missionary wvhomn ie was about* lu place
tbere. As 1 travelled ibrotigs La Petite Nation and Locisabar,
visited a fetv Cisurch fitmiiies, and made 3ppointments for holding
servie on nmy retorii. 291u. Ileactied tce Gore, and uiext day,
atîended by te Cierk of the Cburch and one of tise settiers, wvho
kindiy lent me his horse, (mine beîng tired oui) visiled severai of
the scitouls îtrough te eltlement, and a sick mari. Gave notice
lit 1 would itold service on tite next day. Jan. ist. beiag te
Festival of the Circîtmncision, officiated ini tise Gore Clturcb.
Gosîgregation about 200; 1 baptism aller 2nd lesýson. Same af-
ternoon baptised ai La Chute a sîckily child privaieiy. Jan. tl.
Visited a fatv familles in "lthe Augmentation" cf Grenville and
gave notice of a service ico bc lîeld on the foliowing day (Sundiay,)
Jan. 5ih. On Stnday evening, the Rey. J. T. Lewis, of Hlawkes-
bury, read the lessons and pre.ched, 1 rend prayers. We offi-
ciated ln a private bouse. Coî:gregatioa numbered 63. On
Monday visited two familiies la titis eetlement, and, accompanied
by Mr. Lewis, procceded towards Petite Nat'>in. Held rervice la
a scuîooi.house. Mr. Lewis prcaehed. The following, day crosd
.be Ottawa 10 Geor-e*s Lake. Here tere is a large seutlement of
lrish, inost of whomn originaily belonged to the Churcli. Tise
ectlemenl is in tue Dloceâe of Toronto. In company with Mr.

Lewis, vîsjted four familles. As titis meitîîeinlt iii near petite
Nation, 1 made un appointment l'or Im.îIldîî'g a Ferice lucre. A f..
terwards rcturned to Bückingltam. .9th. Visited a revv ramifies iii
flice village, and rend and prayed with an nged invalid, nienioiteil
in a former report. Sundày, 12th. Cateehised the clilirc.-I
have now fouir tcachers tb assist me in the Stindivy.sclinol-aftei--
wvards condutcd Divine Service, At te Oltertory £ 1 5 3 %vas
collected in aid of the fuai of the Sunday-scltool Library. Same
afternooît iîeld service ai Locliabtir, and catecliis-edl n feciv chli.
o<ira. 23th. IJeld a meeting in the Chape] ni Buckingham, to
uialcè irranigements for the Coliection'or te sublieriptions to the
New Chutrcît. Received, saine eveiiin, fronit a lady, 10j. towards
the purchalie of communion plate. Subscriptions have since
been ltanded in by te ladies of tite congregation for the same
purpose, in titat wc have hern enaiuled to puroltase, i la oistieol,
a nieat servicr, sîlver plated, for £4 17 6, 1Tuesday. Crossed the
Otta%% a an, vizstted a fcw Citurch people in the township of
Cumbr.îdj. i7th, Fridoy. Held service in tite Gore of Locha.
bar ; 11 perrsons la attendance. 18tit. Officiated ai George':s
Lake, (township of Plantagenet, about 70 persons presenit; two
baptisms. Saine evening, ield service at Petite Nation,aît 6 p. m.
Congregation lîcre unusually large; îwo baptilime after 2nd lesson
-about 120 parlions presemît. lie flaptists itad a meeting bard by
ai the same lime : the htall protrae.îed meetings for the last fort.
niglît. fisree preachers wvere in) attendance. Some ùf the pien-
pic, wvbo wcre aitached to nlo particular denonalion, huave joined
them, and been received into titeir sociely, liaving been firet im-
mersed in the Ottawva, two unies itaving heen cut in tlle ice for
tbat purposc-one for the maies, anotiter for the females. The
Church people stili d)ing In the relig;on uf tlîcir fatîters ; altiîouph
lte Baptist exciteinent wvas kept -up for the wviîol winter. After
eervice, anstructed a retv clsîldren iii (ie Clîurch Catecltism. A t
lialf.panst 8 o'ciock, p. m., (the nigiî being moonligltt,) set out
for "lthe Augmentation" of Grenville, wiîicb 1 reached -i raid-
niglit. 19tb, Suinday. Held service ai Mlr. Cratwfoird's; 59 per-
sons prescrit; one haptism. In tite afternonn reacied lawkiesbury,
intestding on lâonday t0 iravel In Montreal, to attend lte Annital
Mleeting of lte Citurch Society.

Since iny ordination, on tise 2111? Februari., 1S50, Io thse 19ih
January, 1S51, I flnd 1 bave bapîised 115 ciidren ; married .1
couples ; perfornd 3 burials; distributed 70 Prayer Book<s, 39
Bibles! 0-4 Testaments ; 24 Churchi Calechisms, and eeveral
hundred Tracts.

PARIsII OF QtiEanc.-A. lthe Anuinai -Meeting of the
Coiigregationi z-iteitiiiig the Cathedral, lield on aster Aloil-
day, the Ilon. W. Walker wvas appolited by lthe Recîor
Clîîtrchwardcn for the cnisuing ycar, and T. Cary, Esq.was
rc-eiected by Ilte Congregation. The foliowing gentleniei
wvere choscu as menibers of the Select Vestry, W. Il. A.
Davies, T. Il. Diinu, J. B3. Forsyth, R. Ilamiltort, G. Irviine,
Capt. Jainieson, Il. LeMesurier, C. N. MUontizamibert, WV.
l'osto»i, Il. S. Scott, G. W. Usbornc, R. XIVaniigit.

It -%as moved by lon. WV. Walker, seconded. by Il. S.
Scott, Esq., and unaniinously resolved

44Tint the special and cordial ackinowledgînenîts of titis
Vestry, as represenîing the Catlhedral Congregation, -ire due,
and arc liereby offered to INr. Jessopp, uipon occasion of bis
approaching departure from this country, for iis indefittiga-
bie and rnost efliicient attention Io lte intierests; of te Church
ini evcry brandi of tlue dîfties %vllieh hiave devolved tipoti
hima, during his occupation, for niany successive ycarà, of'
thc office àf Churchwarden in charge of Ille PeNv Rlent-s."

A lhandsomne piece of plate wviîI ait appropriale inscrip-
tion lias since becii presented Io Mr. Je ssopp by the flector
and Congregation, iii acknowiedgment, of his long and va-
luable services to the Parisli.

The rteverend Gilbert Perey, B3. A., iateiy Incumnbent of
St., Paul's Cîtapel, lias excliatigcd thiat chargZe for the Ch4-
peiry of St. Peter, forrnerly hield by the Rey. Bt. G. Plees,
ivho has now asqumaed. te charge of St. Paul's.
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NA T1n'A L SCuIO)LS .- Tite annual public examisiation of these
tîe~Iinstitutions wvns hield on lVetlîîesday and Thursilay Idîl andi

1 Ma7t A pil,~and tvas aitcudcd by the Lord lilihop of Quce, most or
Ille Clergy of.the parishl, the miemhlers of the tivo Cominitîcs, and
*'îtiuer friends. The yotinger boys vrcre examined in arithnietic,
1 ù3diîîg, and %vrit:ng froia dictatitîn, and the uipper ciziset; in AI-
g<ebra, Seriptuire Ilieîory and Gengraplîy, Elements of Natuirai

f Pifi[osoplîy anti Mechanics, in ai] of which branches of educatiomi
1 thieir progrCss ivas luighly t3ati>factory ard did great credit to the
f eai an d eficiency of ilheirteachier. S-everal mapis and drawings,

jexecunted by the hays, wvere also exhibited, ivhichi, as %vel1 as Ille
jîemîsof writing, elicited general commeiîdation.
'ieApparattus aîid Illustrations for iliat part of the school in.

%îriietion, wiîich parlakes of a scientifie characde., %%cre providcd
hy the bounty of te Society for Proititit r Chtristian Kitoletdge
tapota the appoiiniment of the prccnt ia ster.

Tite lowervlasses in the ifirls' school were examined in th? saine
branches as the corresponding classes iii the nie îepai Incît.J and wvere certainly flot behind thcm in progress. The ~cn
cJass was examined in reading the Iloty Seîiptures, niental~riî
tuetic, and writing by dictatimn, andi the first also, in tîr- flolly
Scriptures, in Algebra and Fractionq, Gcography. and 1lm'iglili
History, to, whichi Grammar would have been adîled but flr the
lateîtess of the litr. These classes <especially the firsi) ait-
e%~vered the qjuestions put ta themr in the diflrcrnt subjects of ex-
afmination, %vith, a readiness and correcfncss whiici wvere very
giafying, and gave prôtif not only of' the qualiications and talenit
%îf the teacher but also, .f the diligence or' (lie scholars. Speciniitis
J nee.llework andi writing were exhibited.

The chiidren prescaîed generally a heaithy andi happy appear-
once ; ant de cleanlivess andi order observabile in tlic schuls
(and more particularly la the fem ale school) %vere 1'ery praise-
worthy.

Tite Lord Ilishop, nt the close of' cach day's exaininatin,
made a short address lu the chIfldrcn la the vourse of vvhich lais
LordAhip paiti a suitable tribute Io the menit oi' their teachers and
?[)Oke encouragingly tia the chlldien theniaselves, paiiting oui, ini
the boys* school lu particular, the erninent advanîage of tlint inen-
sure of scientifzc instruction iihich is affiîrded ilu fhat departmeiît,junci the happy accouant ta wvhicbh il obviously capable tif beiîig
turned iii an age of general impraveinent and enterprize, an'l ili
an .advancing country like Canadra, where sc> ittany opienings pre-
se:nt ilhemselves tu inýeIIigeiit, active andi industrious indivîduals of'
-111 classes iii the camumunity, ta ri2e in the social scale andi fil) a

îdu nu respettabie part in lueé; the multiplication of 6ubjeetsi
-in prepareti heiiuîg a manifèst gain ta the public at the same lime
thiat their own private benecit ispromoted. There are fl ianting
exanîples of titis among as now members of learned prates.
s;aîts or otlîertvise enjayimtg *asperaus condition in society, vvho
bave receiveth de greater part of their education at these schools.

Tite number of boys present nt the examination wvas 77, '.vhich
15 rallier below the average attendance : girls 74..

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.
TRINITY COLLWRE.

The corner-stane of the University ai Trini'v Ciollpge was laid
by the Lord l3ishop ofthle Diocese, on the 3Oth April.

Shoniiy bibre one o'clock, the Bishop, and a numerous body
of the clergy, ainauiuting, as nearly as wve couti calculate, to abouit
one liundred, together with the Medical Faculty, the College
Council, &c., met at the residence of the Hon. Henry Shertvood,
ivhichi is invnediately opposite St. George's Church, and land been
niast kindly placeti at the disposai of the Incuimbent,to lie used as
a Vl.estry-rooîn.

At oi1,ý o'clock: te procession, marshalled by Niajor G. T.
Denison, proceeded lo the Ghurch ln ti. followiptg order:

Th'e Sexton.
The Churchwardens.

Tite Beadie of the College (carrying te Mace).
Thse Solicitor. The Secretory.
The Architect. The Agent.

-The Cuacil (tîwo andi tivo).

Tite Mledical Faculty (hvo andi two.)
Clergy in Gowns (twvo andti wa.)

Deacons, iii surplices and hoodei (two andi to).
Rural Deans, in surplicei4, iîoods andi Moles (Iwo andi two).

Organist. con ductor.
Tite Ilev. M. Ilarris. Tise 11ev. J. Grier.

Ft . Evaits. çi B. Cronyn.
Tite Chanter (1tev. E. Lindsey Elwood, M.A.)

Incombent (Rev. Stephien Lett, LL. D.)
Vent. Arclid'n. of Kinîgston. Ven. Arclid'n. of York.
Domestic Chapiain andt Secrelary to file Lord Bioliap.

Verger.
Citalain. Titt Lonu) Bistop. Chaplain.

Tite aîrrangemnents lu the Churcli were deservistg of aIl cons-
nicnL.atii. Notthlstsîîditîg th-at thec sacred edlifice was filled
%villa waor5iippers, tnt tMc :lighitcst confusion occurreti; and the
szeveral partiet; engageti in tise busiîiees oi'flie day were enableti tu
lind thiîer nppropîîatle seuts wvitlout difficuîty or inconvenience.

Prayeo:s wvre intcîncd by flic Bey. E. L. Eiwaod, of Gotiericli,
ini -a mast suleinti mranner, tic responsei Leing given by tIse choir

Svitla corrcspnng eflrect. Mr. Humphneys conducteti the nîu-
sica! pat ti' the service in a style wisich wve connaot too tsighily
coînmnend. The Services w~ere by Ehdnn, thec Anthera by the
Rev. Dr. àMeCaul, andi the P6alms by Mr. Humphreys.

The -;ermon %vas preacîtet by the Venerabý., the Archdeacon oi
Y'ork, and %vas in every point of vietv appropriatet te tile occasion.

At the conclusion oi tise sermon, tîte oilertory wvas read by tise
Venerable the Arclideacon of Kingston, when the sum of £3S
lSs. wvas voliecteti in aid of the fondis of tle Univerîsity.

MVien thse Service %vas conciutted, thse Ilishop, the Clergy, andi
the Congregation formet in procession at thse western endi of tIse
Ciîurch, anti ,rocecded theace don-n Joha.st. andi along Queea-
st. ta tise site of tie Coilege, marsitalieti by Major G. T. Denison,
jr., ia the order undu.rrmeîitioned.

l3eadles.
Pupils of Churcli Grammiar Sehools.

Principals and Assistants ai Church Gramînar Scisools.
Con tractors.

Clerk of thse lVarks.
Members of tlie Faculties of Art2, Medicine, Lawv, and Diviaity.

The Clergy.
Yeoman Beadle.

Churchi University Board.
Coliector.

Architect. Se.cretary. Solicitor.
Students in Medicine.
Students in Divitiiîy.

Professons.
Counicil.

Bishop's Chaplains.
Verger.

Vert. Arclideacon TiiE Lona) Bisuor. Vert. Archdeacon
of Kingston. af York
Counibutors andi Friends Io te College, on foot.*

Coîttributors andi Frientis ta thse College,
la Careia'.0s.

On its way fromta the Church ta Uie grountis, numnerous car.
ri3ges: of tise gentry accompanieti tise procession, and the footways
were crowdcti vith pedestrians. The scene was animating iii
the exîreme, auît eu'ery thing eviiîced tise deep interest which tise
people ai Toronto andi tite Province generaily took la the event.

On entenag the groundis, the procession, Iteadeti by the Bishop,
moved ta the appointed site, wv1ere a large platorm lîad been
erce.ted, capable af accommodating nsany Isundreti persans. It
was crowded %vtil ladies, anxious ta witnesG thse intenesting Sc-
moay from the commanditai poaition wvhich it gave thein. At
tise procession slowly approacheti tise spot, the scene was solenn
anti impressive la the extreme: andi it was nat itatil thse wvhole
body %vare together, itat any idea could he farmed of the number
la attendance, whiclî, nt the tinte wlten lais Lordship commenceti
lais address, amouinted ta s;evcrâI îîiotisind pensons. Sa admirable
were ail tiîe arrangemnents, tiani there wvas not a mxoment's pause
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ini nny of thse proceedilsge.
on the arrivai of thc nrocession at thc ground, tIse Lord Bishinp

suidressed tise asienibly and afterward3 ofi'ered up an appropriate
prayer, which wvas devoutly rcsponded to by tise audience.

Tise boule containing tihe coins and dncîssuestz intended to be
placcd under the atone, ivos tisen isanded mo tise Lord Bisisop b)y
Dr. Blurnitide, andti ie Ilon. Chief Justice Robinson rend tise in-
iscrîptiais esgraved on tise brass plate, whvlsi being cemesied int
it2 place, Prorcasor Hodder, M. C., rend an Engli.4h traslsation of
the inscription, aftor whicls tise Arihitcî istnded the trowvel te
the Lord flisliop, ands the stone hanving been adjusted, tise fliop
r-aid

41 ur help is in the Naine of tie Lord;
.'Jnsiver. Whio hoth madie iscaven ans] carilh.
Except tise Lord build the isouse, ileir labour ii; but lotit tisat

hisils] il."
Ilpon wiih!3i Lordslîip, hiaving strtuclc thse stone ilhree timeà

wvitil tise mallet, said
Il la the nane of the Falher, and] of the Son, ansi of the Holy

<;uso!rî. Amen. I iay tisis corner-stone of an edifice ta be here
<=red hy the naine of Trinity College, to be a place of soind.
learning aud reliius education ini accordance vvibi the print.ipies
anid usage of th. UJnited Cisurci of England and] Ircland. Otiser
foundation can no man lay than tient wii is laid, even Jesus
Christ, WVho is Gos] over ail, blesses] for evermore; ans] in lVhom,
we have redemptiots througi His bloos], ev'en tise forgivessess of
sins." Amen.

After tise laying the Corner Stone, Sir Allan Napier MacNab
addressed lise Lord Bishop, ans] an oration in Latin from tise pu-
pile of tise St. Paul's Churcli Grammar Scîsool, Toronto, was then
presessted lsy one of tIse pupiis who rend] il ia a clear audible voice
Io the Jiislsop, wvlo aiso replies] in Latin.

Tise Ven. Arcideacon I3eîlune said tise liidding prayer, ans]
ile services concludes] by nrayers front tise 11ev. Il. S. Grasett,
and] the Benculiction firam tie Lord Dislinp, after %vikli Gos] save
tise Queen %vas sting by tise assembled tlsousands. Tisree ciseers
were then given for tise Queen, wiîis one ciseer more; îisrec ciseers
fnr tise Lord Bistsop ; three cheers for tise Cisief Justice ; thrce
ciseers for Sir Allait MacNab; ans] finally, tisree aui ands lu2sy
clseeèa, witi one ciseer more, for tise stsccess of Tlristy Cosilege,
afier wisich tise vast crovd dispersed.-~ 2'oronto C'iLiirdL.

VISITATION 0F THE LORD BISIIOP 0F TORONTO.
TiiuftSDAY, May 1, M~l, Fcslival of Si. .1>hilipj ~ySi. James.
This being the day appointes] by tise Lord l3ishop of Toronto,

in hi% Pastoral Letter, dates] 2nd of April, 185 1, for tise hlds-
inxg of the Trienssial Visitation, tisere was D)ivine Service at
tise Churcli of tIse Hoiy Trinity, Toronto, at 11 o'clock. A. m..

Praycrs %vere sais] bv hie 11ev. E. Denroche, A. M., incisa.
bent of St. Peter'a Clsurchi, Brockville; tise Lessona verc read
by the 11ev. Saltern Givins, Incumbent of St. Jude's Church,
Oakville, and] Rural Dean of the Midlassd Deanery; the ante-
Commaunion Service ivas readl by-the Venerable the Atchdea-
con of' York, the 11ev. Salteru Givins reading the E pistle ; the
Sermon %vas preeched by the 11ev. W. M. Hlercimser,bM. A.,
Chaplain te the Lord Bislsop, front tise 2nd chapter of Malachi,
7th verse ; Holy Communion 'vas administered by the Lord
flishop, the Vencrable tIse Archideacon aof Kingston, the Venera.
ble the Archdeacon of York, and the 11ev. H. 3. Grasett, Donses-
tic Chaplein ta the Lord Bishop.

Divine Service being, endos], the Lord Bislsop stated that h.
Nvouid deliver bis Char>ge at 3 o'clock. Treocok

Tise clergy and tise lay represe ntatives froni their several
mxissions or congregatiosss whosn they bail invittd, et the requeat
of the Lord Bishop, to accompany thein te this Visitation,
Isavinssg taken tîseir places in the Churcb,

The nantes of tise clergy xvere calied over by the Rev. H.
JT. Grasett, Chaplain te the Lord ]lishop ; when 122 clergy-
mnsu answered te tiscirnames.

The Lord I3ishop, liaving desired tise clergy ands iiiy rvtirL.
sentativea ta be seates], delivered isis chsarge.

Tise charge being endos], dse lay rejsreseîstativer, frosnt tise
several parisis or mxissias were desired to corne forward, and.
isand in their credentials to tise Lord Bishop's cisapiaiî, %isici
liaving been donc, the clergy were desires] te occuliy thse riglit
aide of tise churcis, asnd the laity tise lefu. Tise assernbiy tisen pro.
ceedos] te the election of Secrcuaries. Tfie Iiev. J. G. Geddes,
Il. A.. flector ai' Hamiltosn, wves chosen Cierrscal Sotrelary, and]
Dr. I3oveil of Toronsto, Lay Secretary.

1 lis Lordship, afier a feîv brief and] appropriate observations,
then subrnitted two questions te tise consideratios of the Mecl-
i ng.

Ist.-Ssall we, tIse Cisurcis of tise Piocese of Toronto, take
any steps te jsrotect tIse property ansd essdowments of the
Cîsurchs

'Ind.-Shali 've, the Ohurci of the Diocese of Toronto, appiy
for, permission front the Crosva te hois] ]iocesan Synods or
Convocations ?

Botis questions were answered ursanimously in the affirma-
tive, ard a committce %vas oppoi'stedl te prep1arc resolutions in
accordance with the views tisat has] been affirmes].

Hie Lordslsip tisen pronounes the benediction, ans] the
meetinsg adjournes] until 10 o*clock on ]7riday morning.

FRIDÂY, May 2, 1851.
Prayers were sisid by the Ilev. S. S. Strong, of Dytown,

the 11ev. John Wilsons, of Grafton, readisig tise Lessons.
Thse Lord Bishop took the chair.
Trhe nianies of' tise iay representatives were colles] over by

Thsomas Cisampioni, Esq., actiti.- as Loy Secretary ta the Lord
Biýshop. froin tise certiieates presesîted, the previous dny.

Tise 11ev. J. G. Geddes, Cierical Secretary, rend] the
minutes of tise proceedings oî the previeus meetinsg.

Moves] by Sir Alen Napier MacNab, Mi. P. P. of Hamilton,
seconded by the 11ev. T. D. Fuller, lîctor, Tisorols], ans]
Rural Dean of' the Niagara Deanery,

1. IlThat the I3ishop, clcrgy, ansd laity of the Diocese of'
Toronto, ils Confereisce asseînbled, by rcqucst aof the Lord
13isliop, at his Triennial Visitation, holden lst ans] 2nd May,
1851, do solcmoly protest against the aiussaùois ta any acculer
purpose whate.rcr, of the lands, cafled Clergy ].eservea, origin-
ally set apn by Act of 3Ist George III., cap. 3i, and] finaiiy
sanctiones] by 3rd aîsd 4th Victoria, cap. 78, for the maintens-
asscc of religion and religiosns kssowledge in tise Province; as
being opposed te tIse constitution of the Church of God in
every age-at variance with principies actes] upon by al
Christiani nations-subversive of tise recogsizes] righis of 'Brit-
ish sîsbjects --ans] in violation aof the fidelity and] integrity of
perliamxentary enactnsents and tIse decissons of laiw." Carnes]
unaniaxously.

Moves] by Colonel Kingsmill, of Niagera, seconded by
Absaloni Shade, Esq., of Gaît,

2. "lThat no class or condition aof pensons la this Province
can be endangeres] ia cstate or conscience by tise maintenance
aof Ibis religious propenty le ils original purpose." Carnes]l
unanimausly.

Moyed by the lin. George S. fleulton, ai' Cobourg, second.
ed by the 11ev. Ms.hael Barris, A. M., Rector, Perth, ans]
Rural Dean of the Bathurst Dennaery,

3- "lThut tIse maintenance of this property for ils original
pups i. neccssary; becanse it bsas been founs] front experi-
ence, that Religion cane Le generally diffused or permanent.
iy supportedl, ini aay country, tspoa the purely Voluntary pnin-
ciple: ils maintenance upon this system is proved te be inad-
equate, even in toivas andi villages aof considerable size; whiie
il, ie discoveres] te be wholly impracticable ini rural districts,-
a large proportion cf the inhabitants cf which are comparatively
poor."1 Carried isnanisxsossly.

Moved by J. H. Hagarty, Esq., of St. James'. Churcli,
Toranto,,secondcd by the 11ev. Benjamin Cronyr., M. A.,
lIectr, Lond on, ans] Rural Dean of the London Deantry,
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.1. rhlat in cuntries %where the support af Religion is entire.
ly tle1 ,eiidelit upon voluntary contributions, it docii not main-
tainit s proper inflitence, but is uniforiy found, amongt the
great mass of the peopie, ta degenerate and deezine; and that
religiauis division ant animosity increase-erroncous tenets
gaini strength and prevaience-and infidelity itsuif spreads to
a.i uiitoîited extent." Carried unanniousiy.

MNoved l'y Geo. Crawford, Esq., of Brockville, econded by
E.dmund D)eedes, Esq., of Woodstock,

.5. 'Tîtthis meeting regards the maintenance af tha
Ciergy Reserves ta reiigtous uses, according ta the intentions
of à pious Sovereign expressed in variaus Acts of Parlianient
or the United Kingdom, ta lie one aof the best boons aiîd bless.
ings which can be secured ta titis cniony,-as tendîng ta iii-
sure, with the DiVine favour, the propagation ai true religion
within its bousids, ta the end ai tinte." Carried unanimousiy.

Mloved by Edinuniu Murney, Esq., oi B3elleville, seconded
by the Bev. Henry Pattoni, Rectar, Cornwall, and Rural Dean
ai te Jahnstown Deanery,

(;. Il That a petitian, embodying the views now expressed
as the solemn opinion of the Clergy andI Laity ai the Diocuse
of Toronto in conference assembied, l'e presented ta the Pro-
vincial Fatrlianient during the approaching session, andtie b. lso
transmitted ta the Q.ueeui andI ather branches of the Iniperiai
Legisiature; andI that the Venerabie the ArchJ-eacon ai Kinga-
tont, the Venerabie the Archdeacosî of Y'ork, the 11ev. B. Cro-
nyn,*thé*Rev. A. Palmer, the Roy. Al. Harris, the Bey. H.
P1atton, Edmurd Deedes, Esq., G. Bykert, Esq , J. H. Hagarty,
Esq., the Hon. G. S. Bouiton, George Crawvford, Esq., and J.
.A. Henderson, Esq., l'e a committee ta draft the sanie, subject
tu the approvai of tha Lard flishop of Torontto.,, Carri.d
unanimusly.

Moved l'y the 11ey. A. Pl'amer, A. B.,1 Rector, Guelph, and
Rural Dean of the Gore .Deanery, seconded by Thomxas C.
flixon, Esq., ai London,

7. IlThat this meeting is ai opinion, that for the marc ef-
fectuai exorcise ai the discipline oi the Church, and the more
advantageous management ai its temporal affairs, it is expedi-
cnt and desirable ta appiy ta the Crown for the estab'lishment
of a Diocesan Synod or Convocationi, consisting of the li-ity as
wvell as ai the ciergy, so aa best to meet the requirentents of
the Churcb iii this D)iocese; and 'that the committee afaresaid
do draft a memotial ta the Queen, founded upon the observa-

tions upo tItis subjeet expressed iii the Episcopâl charge ai
the Lord nBishop delivered yesterday." Carried unaîiimousiy.

Moved by the 11ev. E. J. Bosweil, Rectar, Wiiliamsburgx,
seconded by Laurence Lawrasotn, Esq., ai London,

S. IlTha this meeting desires ta express its serîse of the
paramount duty oi cannecting religion witix secular education;
and, in arder ta carry out this obligationi, they deent it neces-
sary ta petition the Colonial Legisiature ta permit the estab'-
lishment of separate Church Schools ; and that the assessûxents
ordinarily paid by churchmen for the support ai common
Scheels be applieti ta the maintenance oi sncb as are in cou-
nectian with the Church, mhere such appropriation is practi-
cable and desired ; andI that the committea aforesaid be eni-
power.d ta draft the sanie." Carried unanimously.

Moved by Sir A. N. MlacNab, M. P. P., ai HIamiton, se-
conded by Georgei Crawford, Esq., af Brockvilie,

"lThat the thanks ai this meeting are justly due, and are
hereby most cordially ter.dered, ta the Lard Bishop of Toran ta,
for thea extraardînary degree af zeai and energy which he bas
manifested in the present criticai emergency af the Church in
tItis Diacese ; and also for thp dignified, impartial, and cour-
teous matnner in which his Lordship bas preaided over out
deliberations."1

This resolution was put ta the meeting by the Venerable
Archdeacon Stuart, andI was carried by the whole aaaesbly
xising ta testiiytheir appraval.

-At the suggestion of the Lord Biahop, it was ardered
That the thanks cf the clergy and laity lie presented ta the

Bey. W. H. Herchmer, M. A., for bis elocquent Sermon on the
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firet day of the Visitation ; and that, an behaif af the Bishop,
the ciergy, and the iaity, be b.e very respectfully soiicited te
publisit the said sermon.

Tite meeting %vas adjaurned by the Lord flishop, with bis
bon cd ict ion.

JOHN TORONTO.
J. GAMIJLs GcDnni, ClercalSeerelar!l.
JAMES B0V1ýLL, Lay Secrelary. (r oie Church.}

(Some acrount of the proceedings of the Church Union of the
Diocese of Toronto %vili bue given in aur next numbor.)

])IOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
CONSECIIATION OF Till: BIS11oP 0F NOVA SCOTA.-Op

Tuesday Mlarcli 25th, beig the Festival of the Annuincia-
tion, the Rev. Hibhert Binney, D. D., Feiiow andi Tutor of W' r-cester Coilege, Oxford, vats consecrateti Bishop of Nova Scotizi,
in the cliapel of ]Lambeth Palace, by the Aîchbishop of Canter-
bury, nssisted by the Bishops of London, Chichester, and Oxford.
Tite sermon svas preachcd by the Rey. Dr. Gouiburht, heati mai-
ter of Rugby School. Among those poesent were the Rev. Dr.
Jeif, Dr. Major, Dr. Binney of Newvbury, Dr. Hessey, the Rev.
Ernest Hawvkinq, and tie Rov. Whitaker Churton.-Codonial
Chu rck Glîronicle.

DIOCESE 0rF FRÉDERICTON.
On the lOtit of Mardi, ant Ordination was lield in Christ Church,

Fredericton, by the Lord Bishop af the Diocee, wvhen the Rev.
C. G. Coster, A. AI., of King's Coilege, Fredericton, and the Rey.
C. Lee, A. B. of the zame, wvere ordained Priest».

The Sermon %vas preaclhcd by the Archideacon, front St. Afat.
tlîew, xxviii. 20.-X. B. Clhurclinan.

SOC IETY FOR THE PROPA'GATION OF
THE GOSPEL.

The monthly meeting ai the Society taolz place on March
21, the Archibishop of Canterbury in the chair; the Bishop
af Salisbury, Lord Lytteltan, Sir R. H. Inglis, Archdeacons
Jones and Bridge, and a considerable number of ciergy and
1aîty were presmnt. The Report of. the Finance Committes,
coûtaining the estimate for the ensuing year, %vas read. Se-
veral pressing applications, from, variaus dioceses, were relue-
tantiy postponed. The foliowing grants were made :-£500
per annum, for three years, to be placed at the disposai af the
Bistiop ai SYvNuv; £200 for three years, tu Christ'a College,
TisuArNi.; £200 for three years, in aid of Missions in the ta-
land of IniNîDàn; the sum ai £100 wyas granted ta the Rey.
J. C. Cochran, af Lunenburg, NovA SCOTIA, whose father
and hiseif bave been in connexion %witb the Society for nieur-
iy seventy years. The decease of anather aid Missionary watt
announced, the Rev. 3. Chapman, late af Harbour Grace,
Newfoundiand. The annual surm af £440 froin the intereat af
the North American Bishops' Fund, was appropriated ta the
Bishop cf NovA SCOTtA during hie incumbency. A careful
and elaborate petition ta Parliament, in defence af the Ciergy
Reserves, was reud and adopted.-Colontial C'hurch chronicI'.

CHURCII MISSIONA1,CY SOCIETY.
MADRAS AND SOUTH INDIA MISSION.

The Lord Bislîop af Madras, after having visited ail the Mfis-
sions in Travancore, and confirmed 903 candidates, procceded tu
Tinnevelly, heid fourteen Confirmations, and (including those
ennnected tvith tbe S. P. G.) confirmed 3353 native candidates.
On Sunday, Feb. 2, his Lordship heid his Ordination, when the
Beys. T.Clark, Jacab Chandy, and Jesusaden John, were admitted
ta Priesta' Or.ders, and fivo native catechists ta the arder of Dea-
cons. In the early morning service, the 11ev. John Devasagayani
delivereti an earnest and affectiona!e exhartation ta the native
candidates, and the Rev. G. Pettt preached the ordination Eernen,
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PAYMEXTS tW.CEVED.-Rcv. J. Taylor, 11ev. G. O'Grady, Professe r 'Ag Anul
Chapman, Dr. Sewcil, Lieut. Col. Streatfeilsi, Capi. Walkcer. Ane.a 11alf early Quarter>'

Messrs G. Johnston, M. lienry, C. P. Ellegoosi, (per 11ev. J. H. Ni- Prcmium. Premium. IPnemium.
colis,) J. B. Forsytis, A. D. Ball, R. lHsmiltons, S. Tlsompso.î, (; - I I -
Robinson, J. Hatt, WV. Lindsay, Lawrcsoîs, P. Watsoni, (2 yrs.) I .£ s. i. £ s. il. I£ 8. i.

Mitrs. Gnreve, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Siont, Mrs. Yuie. j20 1 12 8 0 19 1 0 9 9

I3IRTHS.
At the Reçtory, Toronto, oit Tuesday thse Ist April, the lady of

tise Rev. H. J. Graset, of a son.
On thse 18th March, the wife of the Rev. John Grier, A. AI., Rec-

tcr of Belleville andI Rural Dean, of a daughter.
At the Rectory, Hamnilton, on Saturday the 26th uit., the wife of

thse R *ev. J. G. (Jecdesu, cf a daugister.
At Quebee, on the 25th April,.thc lady of the Rev. Gilbzrt Perey,

cf a daughter.

MARRI ED.
In Montreal, on the 9tb uit., at the Cathesiral, by the Right Rev.

,the Lord Bishop of Montreai, thse Rev. David Lindcsay', Missionar>'
at Frosie Village, ta Sophia, second daugister of the Rev. Dr. Adamn-
Son.

DIED.
Drowned, at Barrie, C. W., on the 3lst March, Richard, eldest son

cf thse laie 11ev. Richard Anderson.

CHARITY SERMON.

A SERMON %viil be preacheci, andi a Collection made, in the Ca-
thedral on Sunday mnrning next, 25th inst., in ai& of the lunds

cf the NATIONAL SCHOOLS.
By order cf the Commitice,

ARMINE. W. MOUNT-AIN,
Quebec, 19th May, 1851. Acting Secretary.

NOTICE..

It is requesteci thai ail communications intendeci for the. Secretaly
of tise Churcis Society bie adgiressed, tilt furtiser notice, as foilows.

11EV. A. W. MIOUNTAItN,
(for the Sec-etar>' 1. C. S.), Quebec.

W.. WICKES, A. M.
Quebec> 161h Mlay; 1851,. ýecretary.
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Wilhout participation of Profits;

Ag. Annual L ilf Yearly IQuarterly
Ag. Premiumn. jPremium. Premium.

120 911 0 154 107 1025 11 7 01 8 109

35 12 6 4 1 3 8 1 0 12 1
AGENTS FOR LOWER CANADA.

fl. Ramsay, Es q. ............... Mont real.
Frank Fanis, Esq ................... St. .Andrewes.
R. B. Somnervilie, Esq., ...... ......... Hcniisigdcn.
J. R. Jobson, Esq., .........*...St. John's, C. E.
William Ritchis, Esq.,............... Sherbrooke.
F. Judd, Esq.,............. Slanstead.
Thomas Tait, Esq.................... Melbourne.
S. Harrower, Esq.,.................. Wiliam Henry..
John Rpbertson, Esq ................ Thrce Rivers..

Forma of Application, together with any aciditional information, tait
be obtaiged by application atithe offé~e of

HENRY W. WELCH,
Agent at Q.uebe.
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